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【Abstract】 Objective To develop evidence for the research：“Evaluation of a transitional care program for chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease（COPD） in Guangzhou China： a randomized controlled trial”． Methods Evidence for the COPD transi-
tional care intervention were integrated by synthesizing best research evidence，applying clinical experience，seeking for advice
from multidisciplinary experts and considering needs of patients． Results An Evidence-based protocol of the 4Cs COPD tran-
sitional care model was developed to guide the research implementation． Validity and reliability of research tools were estab-
lished． Conclusion The best research evidence derives from multiple resources including well-designed studies that address
clinical and patient's needs with the substantiation of professional judgment．
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我国慢性阻塞性肺疾病诊治指南 (2007 年修订版 )特别
强调如下几个方面 ：①应全面采集病史 ,包括症状 、既往史
和系统回顾、接触史。症状包括 :慢性咳嗽、咳痰、气短。②既
往史和系统回顾应注意 :童年时期有无哮喘 ,变态反应性疾
病 ,感染及其他呼吸道疾病 ,如结核 ,慢性阻塞性肺疾病和呼
吸系统疾病家族史 , 慢性阻塞性肺疾病急性加重和住院治
疗慢性阻塞性肺疾病病史 ,有相同危险因素 (吸烟 )的其他疾






(如吸入 400μg 的沙丁胺醇 )后进行 ,如果第 1 秒用力呼气容
积 ／用力肺活量比值 (FEV1 ／ FVC)＜70％,表明有气流受限 ,且
不可逆 ,可以诊断慢性阻塞性肺疾病。
（本刊编辑部 刘晓联 整理）
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